
Ce*ificate of Exemptlon * AGAR 201811$ Fart 2
To be completed by srnaller authsrities where the higher of grass income or grCIss

expenditure did not exeeed f25,000 in the year of account ended 31 hilarch 2019,
and that wish to certity themselves as exempt from a limited assurance review
under Sectiorr I af the Local Audit (Smaller Authorities) Regulations 2015

Ther* is no r*quirernent to have a lirnited as$uranoe review or to submit an Annual Sovernance and Accountability
Return to the external auditor, provided that the authorily has certified itself as exempt at a rnceting of the
authority after $1 Msrch ?01CI and a cornpleted CIertificate of fixemption is subrnittod notifying the external auditor.

HARTINGTON MIDDLE QUARTER PARISH COUNCIL

certifies that durins th* financi*l year 2CI 1 8/1 9, the higher of the authority's grass income for the year or gro$$

annual expenditure, for the year did not excted [f;S,000

Annual gro$$ ineome for the authority ?01S/19: t?,'ZSa

Annual $ro$$ *xp*nditure for the authority 2018119r 'E7.tf V ,

There nro oertain eireum*tancec in wf'lich an authority witl be unabla to certify itself as exampt, so that a limited
a$$urans& review will still be required. lf an authority is unabln to confirm thc statements below then it
cannot certify it*elf as cx*mpt and it must subrnit the completed Annual Governance and Accountahility Return
Farl 3 to tlT e external auditor to undertake a limited assurancs r*view for which a fee of f,100 +VAT will be payable.

By signing this Certificat* of Sxemption you are confirming that:

' The *uthority han been in exislence sinco bsfore 1stApril201$
. ln r*lation to the preceding financialye*r (2017/18), the external auditor has not:

* issued a public interest report in rerpect of the authority or any entity connected with it

' mad& a etatutory recommendation to the authority, relating to the authority or any entity connected with it

' issue d an advisory nnliee under paragraph 1 (1 ) of $chedule S to the Audit and Acecruntability Act 201 4

("the Act"), and has nct withdrawn the notlee
. c$mrnenced judi*ial review pro*eedings under section 31(1) of the Act
. made an apptication unrJer section 28(1) of the Act for a declaration that an item r:f account is unlawful,

and tlre application has not been withdrawn nor has the court refused to make the declaration
. The rcurt has not dorlared an item of aecoLrnt unlawful after a per$CIn made an appeal under

section ?8(3) of the Act.

lf you are nbt* to confirm that the absve ctatem*nts apply and that the authority neither received gross income,
nor in*urred Sro$s expendiiure, exceedlng fl?$,000, th*n the Certificate of Hxernption can be signed and a copy
submittcd to the external auditor aither by email or by post (not both),

The Annual lnternalAudit Report, Annual Sovernance $tatemen{, AnnualAcc*unting Staternents, an analysis *f
varianees ancJ the bank reeunciliation plus the informatlon required by Regullation 15 (2), Accounts and Audit
Regulations 201$ ineluding the p*riod for the exercise of public rights still need tn be fully completed and, along
with a c*py of this eertificate, published on a publie website* before 1 July 2019. By signing this certificate you
ar* also *onfirming that you Ere swarfi of this requirement"

$igned by the R*sponsible Finan*ial Officer Dste

oe.f oY{2afi.

r rs.Q
r '' I r}|1r-f+--lwV\f--r.-l\

tlate

-6 i_\ \ ,r
Telephone number

offi!+ Z,o>,."?ta
*Publishod wsb address

c^r qo.a, - Ko-'-*-..'"qts+r rl-idd\e $uarFer- P* - 6, :3
QilLY this Certificate of Hxeraption ehould be returncd HlTllER by ernail OR by post (not both)
tt$ $oCIn as poesible after certification to 1rour external auditor.
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l-ncal Cr:uncils. lntnrnal Drainaoe Roards anrJ othar $m*llor Autharities

$lgn*d by Chairman

&rnail

PcrS, sr.l\.\-on @ nE:+."t'Et^-t - e-cl - r,n'[



Annual *nt*rnal Audlt Repcrt 20'18r19

HARTINGTON MIDDLE QUARTER PARISH COUNCIL

This authorlty's internal auditor, acting indeper-rdently and on the basis of an asses$rnsnt of risk,
carried out a selectlve a$ssssment of camplianc* with relevant procedures and cantrols to be in
operation during the financial year ended 31 M*rch ?01S"

The internal audit for 201811$ has been carried out in accardance with this autharity'* n*eds
and planned coverage. On the basis of the findings in the arsas examined, the internal audit
conclusions are summarised in this tahle. $et out below are th* objective* of intornal c*ntrol
and alongside are the internal audit con*lusions on whether, in all significant respeets, the control
objectives were bning achisved throughout the financial year to a standard adequate to m*et the
ne*ds of this authority"

For any olher risk areas idertified by this authority adequot* controls cxisted {lisi any other risk are€s on *oparat* shests if ne*ded)"

Sato(s) internal audit undertaken Name of person who c*rrieel out the internal audit

Hp. s Bussnr 6nu.i

3iffi:T:,?15ilil1;JHrn X. 6&"* oate iq tor I rq
-lf the response is 'no' please state the implications and action berng taken to ad<jress any weakness in control identifi€d
(add separate sheets if needed).

"*Note: lf the response is 'not covered' please state when the most recent intemal audit work was done in this area and when it is
nexl planned, or, rf coverage is not required, the annual internal audit report must explain why not (add separate sheets if needed).

Annual Governance and Accnuntability Return 2018/19 Part ?
I r:*al Cnnnnils. lntornal Drainnr:e Bclarr:ls anri oth*r Smaller Authnrities

A. Appropriate accounting records have been properly hept thro*gh*ut the linancial year.

B" This authority complierl with its financial regulations, psyments were supportad by invoices, all
expcnditure was approved and VAT was apprcpriately accounted for.

C. This authority a,$sessed the signific*nt risks to achieving ite objectives and reviewed the arJequacy
of arrangements to rnanage these. V

B. The precept or rato$ requirement resulted frorn an adequate hudgetary proce$s; pragress asalnst
the budget was regularly rnonitored; and reserves were appropriate.

E. Expected incom* was fully received, bosed on corrent prices, properly rmeorded and prornptly
banked; and VAT was apprcpriately acc*unted for.

F" Petty cash payments were properly suppnrted by re**ipts, all potty cash expenditurs wa$
approved and VAT appropr"iately acc*unted for. l,/

G. $alariss to employees and allowances tn m*rnber$ were paid in ac*ordance with this authority's
approvals, and FAYE and Nl requirements were properly applied.

H. Asset and investments registers were ccmplete and accurate and proE:erly maintained,

I" Periodlc and year*end bank ac*ounl reconciliation$ were properly carried out.

Accounting statements prepared during the yesr were prepared on the conect accounting basis
(receipts and payrnents or income and oxpenditure), agreed to the oash boak, supported hy an
adequate audit trail fr*m unclerlying records and wlrere apprapriaie debtors and creditors were
propnrly recorded.

i

K. lF tlre authority certified itseif as exempt from a limited a$Eurance review in 2017t18, it rnet the
*xemption criteria and correctiy declared itself exempt. {"Nat Covered" should anly be ticked
where the authority nad a timited assilrance reylenr of jls 2A17/18 AGAR)

\,/

Durlng $uffimar 201& this authority h*s correctly provided the proper *pp*rtunity for
the exercise ol public rights in ac*ordanee with the requiremenl$ r:f the Acco*nts and
Audl{ Regulations"

I

{
M. {Fcr local counoilr only}

Trust funds (including charilable) * The council met its responsibilities as a trustee.
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$ection 1 -Annual Governance Statement 2018/19

We acknowledge as thc member* of:

sur re$ponribility fsr ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangsments for
the preparation of the Accounting $tatements. We confirm, to the best of cur knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting $tatements for the year ended 3'l March 2019, that:

1. Wo have put in plaee anangements {or s$ectivo frnancial
rnanagement during the y6frr, a*d for the preparation of
th* accounting statsmsnt$.

propared ffs accrun*ng sfal@ffenfs in accanlanae
wilh tha Aceaunts andAudll Rsgu/dfion$.

2. WB mainlained an adequate $ystern of intemal euntrol
inoluding me6$ure$ designed to prevent and delect fraud
and corruption and reviewed its efiectiveness.

rnade proper arr€ngsmenls and accepfed respansibitity
for sefeguardrng tha public mo*ey and resources in
ils clrarge.

3. We took all reasonable $tep$ to assure ourselves
thel th6re are no matter$ of actual sr potentiel
non-eornpliance with lewc, regulations and Praper
Practises that could have a rignificant linancial effect
*n the ability of this authnrity to conduct its

business 0r manese its finances,

has only dono wlaf if ltas the l*gal pawer fc do and hes
cornplled with Proper Praclrces ln dolng so.

4. Wo provicled proper opportunity during the year for
ths sx*rsi$€ of cleetors' risht$ in accordan*e with th6
requirements of the Accounts afid Audit Regulations.

during the year gave a/l persons inleresfed the appoflunw ta
,nsps6f and a$k qussrrbn6 abouf fl,is autharity's accounfs.

5. We csrri€d out an s$ss&$ment of tl'le ri$k$ facing this
authority a*d to*k appropriat* $tep$ is manage those
risks, including the intreduction of internal ccntrols andlor
external iR$uraRce cover where required.

conoidered and douumonted the financial and atller risks il
facos and dsalt with them propedy.

6. We maintained throughout the year an adequate and
e$qctive system of intemal audit of the accouniing
rec*rds and conttol systeme.

arrangod for a compofenf per$on, independant of tha finan*ial
conrro/s and pracadures, fo give an abjective view an whether
inlernal cofifrors meef fhe needs of f*rs smalle.r afiharity"

7. Wr tonk appropriate action on all mat{ers raised
in reports from internal and external audit.

responded fo rnafers brougirl fo,l$ altsillron by intema! *nd
erfernal aud#.

8. We eonsidererJ whether any litigation, liabilitiet qr
cnrnmitments, €vsnt$ or trafisaclions, occuning either
elurin6 or eflsr ths y*ar-e*cl, have a financial impact on
this authority and, where sppropriate, have included them
in the aeeeuntifig stateffient$.

d;sc/*ssd eve4rfhrng lt s&ould have aboul ifs businese aclirdy
during the year including events taking plaea after the year
end lf re/evant

g. (For local csuncile only) Truct funds including
*haritable. lfi $ur capacity as thq sole managing
lru$tee w$ discharged our aocountability
respon*ibilities for the fund{s)/a*sets, including
linaneial roporting and, if required, indepondent
examination or audit.

has met all af its responsibillles where as a bady
co{porate ll rs a soJe managing rru$fee o/s local trusl
(?r lrusrs.

J
uFor any statement to whirh the respon$e i$ 'no', an explanation should be published

This Annual Sovernsnee $tatement was epprovod at a
msetins of the authority on:

$igned by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting whsre
epprovalwas givsn:

Shairman

Clerk

t $l'(*r*-**,}**t
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eelov/ zle,rtl

dfid rseordod as minute rsference:

bel+ln



Section 2 - Accounting Statements 20t8l{9 for

HARTINGTON MIDDLH QUARTER PARISH COUNCIL

Iofal balances afld reserrres af tll* beginning of the year
as racorded rn fhe fnanclal r*cortds. Value rnus/ aErae lo
&ax 7 *f pr*vious ysar.

IofnJ amornl of precepf {br for ISS* rafes and leures,}

recelved or reeelvab/e in the year. Excluda Eny $rranf$
re*eived.

Iofal incorne or rererp/s as recorded in fhe cas&book Icss
&e precepf ar rafeolevies received (tine 2).Inrlude *ny
granfs received.

3. {+} Total other receipts

Iofal expendrTure or paymenf$ made to a n d on beha/f of
all employees. ln*/ude sal*rie.s and wages, FAY# mnd N/

{employees and employersJ, pensrbn €onfrl*ufions a/!d
employment expen$es.

4. (-) Staff costs

Iofal expendifure orpay,??snfs of capfal and rnferesf
mxde during the year on lfie arthorlfy's honowing* {if any).

T*tal expenditure or payments as rccorded lrr lire casfl'
bsok loss slaff cosfs $ine 4) *nd loan lnteres#easlfsi

6. (-) All other payments

Tatal balances and reservec af *ts end offho year' Musl
oqual ('l+2+3) - f4+5+6J.

8. Total value of cash and
short term investmenls +3q5 3'zq Ihe s#rn af all cunent and d*pasit b*r?k *ocoffnls, ce$n

In agree wifh Sank recanciliatian.

$. Total fixed ass*ts plus
long t*rm investments
and assets

C> o Ih* value af atlth* propers the auth*rity swns * i{ ls made
up of allifs fxed assefs and long term inv*stmsnf.$ as al
3t March.

'18. Totalborrowings o c trhe oufslanding caplf*f balanes a$ sf 3f Msr$ii of all loans
frorn fhlrd pCIrfies (lncludlng PWLB),

trhe CounciJ as a body coryorafe asf$ 8$ sole frusfee for
and is responst'b/e for managing Trust fpnds rr assef*.

11. {For Local Couneils Only} Disclosure note
r* Trust funds (innluding charitable)

N.8. Ihe figures in the accounting statemenls a&ove do
nat include any Trust fransacfrons.

I certifV that for the y**r endsd 31 March 2019 the Aceounting
$t*ternents in this Annual Governancs and Accountshility
H,eturn have been prepared on either a receipts and
pnyrnents or inc*me and expenditure basis fotlowing the
guidanc* in Gnv*rnance and Accountability for Smaller
Authorities * a Practitioners' Guide to Proper Fractices
and present fairly the financial position of this authority.

Signed by Responsible Financial Officar befaro heing
pre*onted to the authority for approval

I confirm that the$e Accounting $tsterflsnt$ were
approved by this authority on this date:

oelozlz-ct?"

as recorded in minute refercnce:

6Pl*|;,q

$igned by Chairman of the meeting where the
Aceounting $tatements were approved

( .\Qp g+**\^* 
"Date

wp+ lzon

Annual Gcvornance and Accountability Return 2018119 Part ?
Lnnal Cnuncils" lnternsl Drainaae Beiards snd other $rnallor Authoriti**
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